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1. il,oMof tbe debate oa tla and tber

IMrtd topic., ariou. proportion. lave iea
lrJ. aad they hae beu ao.tameJ with

4iuiteib.d ability. Soiuo of theo propoai-tioaia- re

repetiUon.of tbe aaoiefeneraJ tamnp-ua-a

.ader different phaer. tor ia.Uoce, it
bu teea awained that the citiiea. ia any Suto
ta the L'aioa bar. a ribt to 50 into aay trri-lor- y

belongiaj to the t ailed Slate., aad take

vita tiia whatever i. recojoUed ae property
ky tte local law of the SUU from which they
uifrate.
l:i al a.inJ that tlie iuhaUitaut of a

Urntory eaauat. by any legislative eaactui.t,
prevrut ibeciiuea. of aay t'Ute ia tbe L'aioo
fr.acs4Dinci.to tb. territory with whatever
tu local law of .uch rUale recof oinea a. ro-ft-

Thtte are little el, tbaa verbJ luodifi-ctuo- a.

of the aame proponilion; or, alleaat, tbe
of tbo other.a. a .eeeoary eo.eeaeoc.

) tbe other haad, it i CvBlended that the
of a territory belo.inf; to the L'aitd

Stiir. bar. aa iahereot rifht to refolaU their
f a domeatic concern, for tliemeolve, wher-

ever tb jarudictioa of th. ooil they inhabit may
rreule, aad without beinj overruled by the ov-rei- ja

political power to which they aro auhor-dt.kt- e.

Tber i a qaealioa which iiea beyond all
tliete propoailioa., and which, if it can b aatie-(ctori- ly

aaiwered, m.et be decisive cf them
all, becaote it loci ode them all. Hat Congrea.
tlie right, under Ui. CoDa.tit.tion, to legislate
fur the territory of the United Stalea, orfaoiee
(overomeat for lh. inhabitant, rosidiug t.aucb
territory, aad regulate within it all matter, of
lacal aad do.ae.uc eoacer. T I believ. thi. que.- -

Itaa ca be aatinfartorily aaawered ia tbe
that the power to this a .limited ex-le- at

caa be .u.Uined I.t, by eontemporan
expositions of th. meaning of theCo.atila-tio- a

md the intention of It framen; 2nd, by
jadicial iaterprelalioa; aud 3d, by th. whol.
practice of the fovernment, from iU foundation
U the present day.

Ttiiith fuaJameotal qaestioa I propose
first to discuss. I shall lay .aide all consider.-tio- i

of subordinate proposition. Thaee nece.-ril- y

(all , if th. other can be established. My
ptrpo is, to attempt to establish it; and ia all
1 nav U say I shall eadeavor to bo atrictly arj
menutiv.

Th paver of regulaliaf all matter concern-io(t- b

public domain I think may fairly beeoa-oere- d

a aeceaay iurideat to the power of
territory ; and thi. not only in respect

to the disposition which may be made of tbe
Baked sou, as it has bee. denominated, bat in
respect 1 the classes of persou. who are per-silte- d

to occupy it, aad th. condition, of the
occupation. I eon.ider thi anrea trie ted power
a a. iaseparable incident or sovereignty, to be
eiercwed by the .uprem. authority of th organi-
sed comm.Bity or Sute is which it resides.
Tb power of acqaiaitioa i. Itself anrealrictoil
if the terms of eur social compact, se far as the

jcu of acquisition are concerned. It i
also. It is derived from the power ol

mikiBf war and treatiee; and the limit to the
xareis. of three powers are to be foa.d la

rule and principle, applicahlo to all
societies.

hut I do not, for the purpose of my argument
place th power on this groaad. 1 assign to it
a.ongi. iet. likely, I think, to be questioned.
I place it o. that proviaioa of the ConaUt.Uoa
whicb giveaCongre. "power to dispose of and

ake all aeedful rale, mud regolatioua renpect-i- g

the Urritory or other property belonring tota failed Sutea."
i am aware that thi. clan, of thecomtit.ti.has recently received . construction which con-t- a.

th acUoa of the Government ia respect to
the .iMm domaia ia the aarr.weet possible
UJii acoustructio which leave, to Coagrea
tU aierc right to regulate th. mod la which

IUiC land .hall be aarreyed, brought Into
"Met, ud sold, without any power to regn-l- U

Ihe politiaaj or municipal affair, of those
wa settle upoa it, while they aro acquiring the
reunite, aiually .tactod a eoadiUoa of their

a,kssi, i.t tbel'.ioa. Thi. e.n.truction
"Mbreraiv of every idea of eov.reignty ia the

(I nse the word ia its largest sense) a
th owaer of tlie soil. It red aces the govern-eto- f

the United State to th condition or a
'"srjiadlvidaul proprietor of rand, withoat a

attribuu of political power. Such ld

never hare been contemplated
r franwr. of th constitution a. likely to be- ...mm, ciause i. aueeuon. On the con-- 1wy. I am aatl.fied they regarded it aa confer-r- g

a power of the moat plenary Data re. I ah.ll..deavor l Mi, thi. app.r.,4 u tbo Senate;
4 i.do,ag,,itwli0 .eceeearyt look .t

iirldu'7 f ll" Cl MMtil-- U "
tS! of A 'S:.Mr. Miao. in- -

sJ i'U U" Kederri Coention, then en-Pf-

ia framing th Constitution, a aerie, of
propoeitioD,, i. .rder to bo referred to th Com-- .u. 0f ljeUiL Amo Ule.. ToaaUiorise Congreeaw

I!lli-"U-t,-

to
"'porary Goveramenu for new

Iberei.."
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, "prove all things; hold fast that which IS GOOD." ' '
J

meau, which wer rejected, theclnu.ewa adopt
wu, marjwou aione ilslllins'.It may not distinctly appear, at firt gUnce
what Mr. Madiaoa designed by lb institution
ei temporary goverurneuts for "uow riUile a tin
ipg withlB the unappropriated land. It might
be (opposed that he iutended to provide for
their temporary government aa State after
theirerecttoa or formation. But thoa who are
familiar with the parli&iunnUry phraie.)logy of
mat day, will bare no doubt that the let misi.te.
was used as w now employ the terra territo
rlea.

Bat be thi. ao or not. it la certainly .at fair to
say, as has bean said, that it shared tb fat of
lb proposition to confer npon Congress the
ower to prant charier or Incorporation, to es-

tablish . u.iversitr, and to construct canal. &.c
Thos propositions were distinctly preonnted to
Congress, and formally and deciUixlly nugatlred
Dy . fll reel recorded vote, aud may be seen by
referring to the proceeding of th Convention
en the 14th of September.

It waa not so with Mr. Madison', proposition
in respect to th unappropriated lautl. of the
United Stale. The moat that cau U said ia,
that the Committee waa not in favor of it in ita
original form. Tber wan no vole on il la lh
form in convention no rejectiou. Tb propoai
lion of Mr. Morris, wbkh ia now a part of the
constitution, wa manifmlly, from itsUriu. a
well aa the circumstance, aud tu subjtct-ina- t
tor, intend as a substitute for It. It wa adopt
ed almost w ithout oppoaitioa. Th power it Is
construed to confer ha. been exercised from
th earliest period in our history. Th atten
tion of the convention wa distinctly drawn to
th .ubjectby Mr. Madisxm; and, it la difficult
to believe that an authority so general at that of
making "all needrul rule, aad regulations ' re
specling the territory belonging lo th United
Stale (iho term regulation being uied at that
time much as w now uao th term law.) could
have been conferred without ijuesijon, if it had
been intended to withhold the power of provid
ing for the government of tbe individuals In
habiting it, until it were admitted into tlie
Lnio.

Oa th 13th of July preceding, tb Cougrea.
or the t outed ration had passed tbe celebrated
ordinance of 1W, In relation to th territory
uorlh west or trie Ub to river. I bl. fact could
hardly hav Jbeea unknown to tbo member, of
Ui convention. Congress, it is troc, was sittiuv
n Jtew l ork, whil th (..onveution sat in I hil- -

adelnhia. I believ the proceediuir of bot h were
with closed doors; but tbo me lubet. of Ui. lat
ler were donbllese mad. acquainted wiih lh pro- -

ceeUing. ol 111 loairrr- - 1 hi Uct tu coinci
de ur in point of tiiue may hav aome slivhl
bearing npoa the intention of the tlause giving

ptw er to ot.po or, aad make need-
ful rale and regulation, respecting the territory
belonging to mo united Mate.

Ill opinion of Mr. MadUoa ha. bewu quoted
lo prove th Illegality of lh ordinance of 1 77.
Thi being conceded, it cannot, by any supposed
cnsquenc or analogy, have any beaming oa
Ihe pow er of Initiation by C ongress, uailer lb
conalitutioa in respect to the prohibition of slav
ery in Ui territories of lh United .Scale.. The
ordinance, na we know, wan passed by Congress
ander the Article, or Coulederation, though il
was ratified by the first Congress which asseni
bled under thi con.titntion. Any inference
from the proceeding of th one, ao far as the
question of power is concerned, would ha w hol- -

inapplicable to Ihe other, liut I bo d. aud
h.ll endeavor to .how, that the very argument. which Mr. Madison denied the authority of

Con pre, under the Arttrleisof ronfidcraliou, to
tkeordiuauce of 1.?!, had for its okiecl to

prove the nece.Mty uf such a power iu Congress
a.der th constitution, and that it proceeded
upon the supposed existence of the power.

The nswai reference to prove th illegnlily ol
th ordiuanc is to th opiuion of Mr. Madison,
a tbe thirty-eight- h uninbr of the r ednrwlist,

which wa written by him. I will r.td an
etiract from It referring I the Western terri-
tory.

yy may calculate, therefore, that a rich and
ferlil coantry , of an area equal to th inhabited
extent of the Western States, will aoou become

national stock. They have begun to render il
productive. Ceagrcs have outlertaken lo do
aore; they hav proceeded to form new ftt.lea;
to erect temporary government; to appoint of-

ficer for them; .auto prescribe th condition
on which .uch State, .hall he aJmitd lata the
Confederacy. All thi. has been donv and

on without th least color of constitutional au
thority."

hat wa the object of tin. reference? a
it to pa a naetlee comment upon th cc t duct
ofCongres in exceeding it power ? Hr no
means. II adds:

"I mean not, by anything her aald, to tlirow
censor oa the meisures pursued by Congress.
I am aea.ibl they eonld not hav don other-
wise. Th public Interest, th necessity of the
case, imposed npoa them th task of ovrlpiug
their constitutional limit. But us not the fact
an alarming proof of the danger resaUnj; from
a government which doe not potwet rj;uUr
power couimens urate to iu object."

Th whole articl taken together, ami not
jadged by n ainglo extract appear to mo to lead
almost IrreaisUblv to the conclusion that Mr.
Madison regarded tha new .yaUm of govern-
ment, lh Constitution, at supplying defects
which had led to .bus and usurpaliou un-

der the old, th Confederation; lhatb consider-
ed tbe former as remedy I. g the very defects
which bad imposed on Con grew the neces.it)
of overleaping the constitutional limit, of their
power; that ho viewed th provision of the
Conatilatioa authorising Congress "to ditpose
of, aud make ail needful rules and regalnUon.
respec Li ax the territory," of th U.ltod frl.tes,
a conferring the power which, in hi opinion.
Congress) had aturped, and as giviag legnlily,
a ader tbo Constitution, to proceeding whkh he
condemned, nuder tbo Confederatio ns void ol
conatitnUonsJ anthority. .

Happily, air, wo ar not left to mer infeionc
In re pec t to the opinion of Mr. Madlacnnu
this point. If w turn to th 43d number of tlie
Federal rat, also written by him, we .hall find .
direct reference loth clans in the constitu-
tion concerning th territory of tbo U ailed
States. If there wer an v doubt before, 1 think
tbl would dissipate it-- lie 1. speaking of cer-

tain powora conferred on Congrea by tbo con-

stat .lie.. He .ays: "The eventual etaMh-nen- t
of new State aeonis to Lav bees over-

looked by th compiler of that instrument,
f Article of Confederation. . Wo hive aia the
inconvenience of thi omission, and in assump-
tion of power Into which Congress waa led by
iL With great propriety, therefore, ha. th new
system supplied the defect."

II next quote, th clans giving Congrea.
"power to dispose of, and make all noedful rule,
sad regulations respecting, lh territory" of the
United States; aud adds, "thi is a power of
very great Importance, and required by consid-
eration, similar to those which show the propri-
ety of th former." By tit former, is meant
th power of admitting new States into the
Union power which b had adverted to as sup-
plying a defect In tbe Articles of Confederation,
and a avoiding the evil of usurping lh exer-

cise of an IbdUpeuaubl authority. Would be
hav denominated It "a power of very great im-

portance," If he had regarded it aa limited to a
mere sal of th public isnd.T Would bo have
aid that It wa "required by eonnideration sim

ilar to thoa which show lh propriety oi uie
former" Ihe admission of new State unless
ho had considered it as having "supplied a

A la th other cm to which he had
referred, it empowered Congrean to do whatn
had do.e ia respect to the Norlh-wesU- ra ter-

ritory without authority? Tbm wr otbor
territories besides that North-s- t of th Ohio
to be provided for.' South Carolina had at that
vrv time ceded to the United Ht.te. her inter- -

at in the territory east of the Missiieippl, sow
comprised in the State ol rautMasippi asu Ala-

bama: North Carolina nod Georgia were expec-

ted to cede what now con.UlluTBUweo, and
lb reaidn of Mllippl and Alabama.

Mr. Madioi ia th 38th number of th Fed-

eralist, written year after the ordinance of
17(57 waa adopUuYubviooely alludes lo those two
last ceaaione as reasonably to be xwcted. How
were the territories, and that which South Car-

olina had ceded, to be provided for how were
temporary govrnmnta lo b enicled how
wer officer, to I .ppol.tod for Ihern how was
the authority of the United State to b extend-e- d

over themT Was It not nndor tli elauM ol

the conetitutlon, authorising "all needful rule
and regulation." to be madeT ' Wis It not in
contemplation of th organic arrangement
for Uie commnniUes which were to J I

the territory then ncquired, and exptted to
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acquired, that Mr. Madison pronounced that
clttusti .. conferring "a power of very great lm- -
porbtace?"

If vr take these two Bomber, of the Federal-
ist, (lh 3H0i and the 43d,) tbe reaaoninga of
which are directly connected by himself, In con-
junction with hi subsequent participation In
legislative ai'.tit, by which lb ordinance of 1797
was o o forced, aad similar previsions were applied
lo other portions of the public domain, hi in
lerprelation of th conatitntion, iu respect to
ihe powers of Congrea. over the territory of the
Unill State cannot be doubted. Bnt, If any
lingering doubt should remain in respect to Mr.
Madison' opinion, as to th right of Congress
to legislate In mapect lo the municipal concern,
f tbo persoa. residing npon th territory be--

lougiug to tin United Stutsa, It will b removed
by his declaration to Congress In 1790. that,
though Concrete was restricted by the conatilu-- 1

lion from taking measure to abolish th slav f

trade, yet there wer a variety of ways In which
it could coanlenance abolition, "aad regal
lions might be wade ia relation to the iutrottuc
lion of tbem slaves into the new States to be
formed out of the western territory."

I have been thus particular in explaining Mr
Madiaon opinion, not only on accoantoftbe
nigu autnority which it carrie with it, bnt bo--
cause, from the mauner In which It haa been ci
led.lt might aoem to aupporteoaclu.lona which,
iu my judgment, deriv a elraagta front it
wnaiever.

Let me now call the attention of the Seuate
to Iheact. of Cougressby which thi. construc
tion of the constitution i. supported, for the pur-- .
pone oi exnimuug tne force it derive from leg-
islative precedents.

I. The ordinance of 1787 waa recornised bv
chapter Ft, 1st session, I.t Congress. The pr.-amb-

recites that "it ia requisite certain provi
sions should be made." 4c, la order that the
said ordinance "may continue to have full ef
fect. There was no division iu either house
upon its passage. There seem to have been no
objection to it. Mr. Madison's name occurs on
the journal of the proceedings of the day on
which the bill paused the houae, of which he
was a member. II wa doubtless present, and
concurred ia th measure.

Th tint precedent which I cite. ha all th
force of conlemporaneoua ei position. It la co
eval with lh. birth of the new government
It may almost be denominated the work
of the framer of the constitution. It fat

recorded among the earliest acta by which that
in.trument waa put in operation. It Lena of
the first footstep, by which th movement of the
new government is to be traced out of the dark-
ness in which iu dawn wa. enveloped, Into the
clear, broad sunlight of iu subility and
strength. The act waa signed by General

aslungton.
That tbo ordinance waa not deemed by iu fra

mer, or by th Congres. which continued it in
force, incompatible with any degree of freedom
from restraint, which nut be iusllv claimed as

ntinl to political liberty, I. apparent from the
terms of Ihe instrument itself. The articles, ol
which the aixlh and last prohibited slavery,
were expressly declared to be adopted, "for ex-
tending the fundamental principle of civil and
religious liberty, which form lh basis whereon

republics, their law. and coostitationa.
are erected; to fix and eaUblUh those principlee
aa the basis of ail laws, constitutions, and gov
ernmeuU, which forever hereafter shall be form
ed in the said territory; to provide also for th
establishment of Slates, and permanent govern-
ment therein, aad for their admission to ehare
u l lie i ederal couucil. on an equal fooling with

ihe oi igiual Sutea, at aa early perioda as may be
consimeut with the general interest."

Several considerations suggest themselves in
conurciion witb thai .nbiect:

1 . Neither the (ranters of the ordinanco. nor
the first Congress considered the perpetual pro-
hibition of slavery In th north-wester- n territo-
ry inconsistent with tlie admission of the States
to be formed out of it iute the Union on "an
equal footing with th original Sutea." Neither
the actual tenure of slave, nor lh right to hold
them, could lisve been considered essential to the
full fruition of the political liberty w hich the
Sute possessed as members of the Union.

2. The prohibition was not considered in
consistent with the terms of cession of the terri
tory by Virginia In 171. which required that
the States lobe formed ontof it should be "re-
publican SUtes, and admitted members of the
Federal Union, having th same righu f sever- -
iguly, freedom and independence. ITiese
ighu of sovereignty, freedom and independ

ence, luereiore, which the member or the rd-era- l
Union enjoyed, wer by the Congress of the

l,ouleueraliou, and lh first Congress, deemed
fully possessed, although tbe right to hold slave
was prohibited. Virginia concurred in passing
the ordinance in the Congress of lh Confedera-
tion in 177, and in continuing it in force in th
first Congress under the constitution in 17f9.

batjver doubt there may be aa to tb origi
nal validity of the ordinance, I believe IU au-
thority haa alwaya been respected by responsi-
ble tribunals. I will read a decision from the
Supremo Court of Louisiana, in the case ol
.Merry v l hexhaider, (5 Martin a reports, f new
series,) 9:

Appeal from tlit Court of the First District
"Porter. J delivered the onlnioa of the Coart. The

plaintiff sues in this action to recover bis freedom, and
Irom tb r vnience on reeoru is cirany rnun-- ti to iu nr
was born in IBs north. western temtmv ssnccths enact
mailt of ( oniress, ia of the ordinance for Ihe gov-
ernment 4 that country, aixoiding tu the SIB article ex

which lb re could he the rem neither .laverv nor isvolun-tsr-

te.rvr.ud. ThUorriinaue fixed forever Hie charac
ter of Hie population t. the region over which It I eaten
led. and lake away ail louniittwo ,rni cisim tei up

this ln tiH-- e by the defend-a- t. The act of cetstna hy

I'iriiniadid not deprive Congress of tb power to make
turh a resuUtion.

"It lx u en: lore oroeren, ai)uafeo, ana iiecreea, mat
the iudn.ient of th district court be alAnued with
cosls."

This decision was pronounced in 1830, and II

fully su tains the V.ew of the aubject I have U-ke- n.

II. On the 7th of April, L93, an act wa
passed fur an amicable settlement of limiU with
the SUbi of Georgia, and authorizing the eUb-lishmen- i.

of a government la the Mississippi ter-

ritory. This act authorised the President to es-

tablish t aerein a government in all respscU sim-

ilar to iiat in th territory north-we- st of th
Ohio river, excepting the sixth articl of th or-

dinance of 1787. It then prohibited tbe impor
tation of alave into th territory from any
place withoot the limiU of the United States.
This act waa passed ton years (less a few
months) before Congres was authorixed by the
constita Joa to prohibit th importation ol
slaves iiito the Stole which were originally
narliee t the Federal compact This provision
of the constitution applied only to the then ex
isting SUles. It did not extend to the auu
ihenafu r to be formed, or to the territories of

the United Slates; a fact of the highest impor-Unc- e,

If It la to be regarded aaa limiUtion of
veated power.
The tixercise by Congress of the power of

prohibiting the introduction or alavsa into th
Mississippi territory irom lurcigu tmuiriw, ap-

pears to have pused without opposition. I find

no division in eitner uouse ou imiwiurj m
bill. This fact show, the undisturbed interpre-
tation put at that day on the constitution of the
United States In respect to the powers of Con-

gress ovur every matter of domestic concern In

the territory belonging to the United Sutee.and
especially over the subject of slavery, the inoul

delicate of all. There was a direct exercise by

Congresi, in respect to the territories, of a pow
er which was positively promoueu ia icap-- i w
the SUtxs existing at the adoption of the consti-

tution. This act passed under the administra-
tion nf the elder Adame.

HI. At the 1st session oi me in congress,
chap. 41. laws ol 1SIH), an act was passed to oi- -

vide the territory oeiouging mo uit-- u uu,
north- - of the Ohio river, into two separate
governmenta. This actcreaied a territorial gov-.m.- d

for I.dUna. In all respite similar to

that provided by the ordinance of 1787 for the
government of the north-we- st territory. This
precedent the principle contained In

the ordinance. .The act waaalgned by the elder

Adam. .
M Mi

passed iivlding Louisiana Into two territories,
-- -a nM. Dine- - for the temporary government

thereof. All that part of the territory south of

the 33.1 parallel of latllode, now ne aoamern
boundarr of Arkansas, was erected Into the ler- -

ritorv of Orleans.
' The 10th section of the act had three provi-

sions in respect to slavery in the territory: I.
The IrorerUtion of slavea, from any place wiw
out the llmlU of the United Sutes, waa prohibi
ted- - 2- - The importation, iroia way piaa w.ui

,f ,h UniUd SUtee, of alave lmV,U"
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ported since the 1st May, 1798, was prohibited;
and, 3. 1 he Importation of slaves, eucepl by a
"citiren of the United States removing Into said
territory iv seii etaenl, and being at the
....-- ;. ..vn iniii...i .'on. no owner of uchl,VM jMa NAklkll.J- " , -- W- j'l ...ILtlC-J- ,

When this section ws under discussion Intli
cenaui, a mouon was mads to strike out th last
cia.se, ana ii was Begat iv id by a vote of 19 to 9.
Among the rote In the negative were John
Breckenridgw and John Brown of Kentucky-Jess- e

Franklin, of North Carolina; James Jack-so- n,

of Georgia; fsmuel Smith, of Maryland;
V V .. 7o ' ' BO,in woliM; Williiua
ii. vrens aaa oarnuei v bite of Uelawar: 8 ofw irom siarriii'iumg Pialea.

Th Hons Jonriiakdses not ahow an
ition to this eectloa. Ue vote on the final pas

sage oi uie dim wait ouyeas and 21 nays. Of
tno i.iier, oniy i on4nird ofth whole uum--
"wr wer irom States.

i ue territory or Urans appears to have re-
mained subject to Hies restrictions at least all
but the first-u- nlll 1612, when it waa erected
uiv a oiaie, wun ino name of Louisiana. At
east i can find nothing to tie contrary. On
uie Jd March, ISM, an act further providing
for the government ot the territory was passed,
by which the ordinance of 1787....... . . . . . . .....was applied loat a a 1. ; I. i r..., v.vr ma sum article, proniblling alavery
forever, and a math of the second paragraph
aa regolated Uieaient andjistribution ofBut, by the eighth section of the Ml,lh act of March 24, 1604, dividing th territory
ef Louisiana, which waa limited in ita operation
to one year and to the end of the next session
of Congres thereafter, was continued in full
force until repealed, excepting so far as it waa
repugnant to tbe act of leO..

The restrictions oa the importation of slaves
wer not repugnant lo that at t, aud they must
hav been continued In operation. I state this
fact because it had seen supposed aud asserted
that the act of 1804 waa repealed the next year,
aa though Congress had passed il inconsiderate-
ly, and had tbuseady become convinced of the
illegality of the rest-ictlo- n npon slavery which
it contained. .But the construction of tbe act of
IS05 is so obvious that the repeal cannot be ad-
mitted without judicial interpretation, showing
it. I find none. Oa the coutrary, I fiud a de-
cision of Ihe Suprsno Court of Louisiana,
showing that those restriction were continued
in force. 1 will read an ex true t from it to the
Seuate: ,

'?,"'yr- - " Lo.us.tn. into two
? ta lu" wuntrr. Uve. lutrodm d

;"!.bul " was mried ia ihe irxulauva provuioswers suhsequeuUy enacted iheu. tuhiert o noporUoaof atuito th. Tailed Ktatc.

The general law referred to, went into opera-
tion ou th 1st of Jauuarv. im.m. If .h- -r
there WM,a this deciaiou shows, a merger in"

J,. ,h'r eott,J hav been no repeal In 1WI5.
here cannot be a stronger cas tu kLw ti.a

ntrol Congress ha. over the subject
islavety existed in Lteniana vlicn it was cxii
to Uie United St.U-H- . Cungie,., d,j not im
uny icstncUon on the tenure of slave then he ld
in the territory; that miht have impaired veetcdlight, ot property under the local law which the

u.icu oiaiesnan covenanter! in the Ueatv ol
cession to maintain ami protect. But Coni?re?s
noi oniy pruceeUiH. at once. U urohihit th.
ItorUtion of alave. from foreign countri. l,t
10 ptohibit their introduction Irom the States olthe Union, excepting when acromnanvin.? ,n.i

to citizens of Uie United States mov-
ing into the tcmtoiy to becomo residenU. This
was to imp restrictions upon it.--. xtiwi,n

vcn wiUnn the territory in which it t xistrtl. Itwas an exercise of power, in to the e,

w hicli Coujrevi did not Do&csa in r.
lect to the States. It w as an anticipation, by
our years, of the time at which Congress was
aulhiineed to prohibit Uie importation of slaves
into the orinnal States. This act w w.m.t k
Je'Terson. '

V. On the Uth January. ISO.., an
Iasnl eatablhing Uie territory of Michigan
withn govenimcnt "in all resneetji similar
that provided by Uie ordinance of Com: rest na.
ed on the 13th day of July, 17S7, for the govern- -

mem oi me icnuory ol Uie I nited Stati-- s north.wet of the river Ohio."
VL Ou the 3d of Fehniary, 1809. a similar

overnment w aa established lor Uie territory of
iiiiiHHs. i nre iwo ia.si acta bImj nasse. nn.lpr
Mr. ! llIlllll'WLtall.HIII

n. onine tin of June. 1812. an art us.
passed "providing for Uie government of the ter
ritory ot aiiaaoun, and the laws and regulation.;
in force in the district of Louisiana were con-
tinued in operation.

Mil. On the3d March, 1817. a government
was formed for the temtory of Alabama, and the
laws Uien in force within it as a part of Missis-
sippi were continued in operation. These acts
were passed under Mr. Madison.

IX. On the 2d March. 1819. the territotv of
Arkansas waa tinned from Ihe terhtorv of Mis
souri, and a government established tor it

A. OntbeCth March. 18-2- the inhahitant
of Missouri were atithonsed to form a constitu
tion and State government, and slavery was pro-
hibited in all that part of the Territory of Loui-
siana north of 36 dep. 30 min. north latitude. In
this exerca.se of legislative power, the neatest
latitude is given to Uie authority claimed under
the clause of thu constitution respecting the ter-
ritory of the United States.

XI. On the 30th March, 18, an act was
passed, "establiehipj the territorial government
of Florida, containing provisions making it un-
lawful "to import or bring into the said territory
from any place without Uie limits of the United
States," any slave or slaves.

These three acta were passed under Mr. Mon-
roe's administration.

XII. On the 20th of April, 1836, an act was
passed "ertabluihing the terriiorial government
of Wisconsin," securing to the inhabitants "the
rights, privilege, and advantage" omiredtothe
people of the north-wester- n territory by the ordi-
nance of 1787, subjecting them to "the condi-
tions, restrictiotia, and prohibitions," contained
in said ordinance, and extending the laws of the
United Stateaover them. This act was signed
by General Jackson.

XIII. On the 12th June, 1838, a territorial
government for Iowa was established, and the
laws of the United States extended over it This
act was signed by Mr. Van Buren.

And here, Mr. President, Icloce this rapid spe-
cification of legislative precedents, commencing
with the first Congress, and running with a cur-te- at

of authority wninterrapted and almost unop-
posed, through inore than half a century, down
to the present day.

By looking through these acts, it win be found
that Uie power of governing the persons occupy-
ing Uie territory belonging to the Unitd State
haibeen exercised by Congress in almost every
form, and for a great variety of purposes, muni-
cipal as well aa political. Officers have been
appointed, their qualifications prescribed, the
right of euffnige, fixed, limited and extended, the
descent and distribution of estates tegiilated,
courts organized and their powers defined, per-

sonal righta secured, and, in general, Ihe whole
power of legislation haa been controlled by
CongTeea through the supervision it has retained
over the laws passed by the legislative assem-
blies of Uie territories.

Lei us now- - sec how far this exercise of legis-

late e power haa been sanctioned by juJicial in-

terpretations, I quote from decision of the Su--

Court, the highest judicial tribunal in the
(rerae States. That Court, in reference to the
Clause of the constitution giving Congress power
to dispose of, and make all needful rule, and reg-

ulations respecting the territory belonging to the
United States, Bays:

"The power given in this clause ia of the most
plenary kind. Rules and regulations respecting
Uie territory of tbe United Sutea: they necessa-
rily confer cccnplete jurisdiction. It waa neces-
sary to confer it without limitation, to enable
the new government to redeem the pledge given
to the old in relation to the formation and powers
of the new States" Th Cktroke Jttifio.v.
2'A Statt of Georgia, 6 Pttert, 44.

' "The term 'territory,' as here used, is merely
descriptive of one kind of property, and ia equiv-

alent to the word "lands and CongTesa haa the
same power over it as over any other property
belonging to the United States; and this power
ia vested in t3ongress without limitation, and has
been considered Uie foundation upon which the
territorial government rest. In the case of

tw. tbe State of Maryland, 4 Wheaton,
422, the Chttf Justice, in giving the opinion of
the court, Apoaking of this article and thepowers
of Congrea ifrow ing out of it, appliea it to the
territorial and aays all admit their
constitutionality. A nd again, in the case of the

i n

JULY 22, 1848.
American Insurance Company v Canter, ft
Peters, 612) in speaking of the cession of Flori
da under tbe treaty with Spam, he says that
rjoiiua, uiiui she shall become a Ma:, contin
um to be a temtory of the United Sutea, govern
edby virtue of that clause in the constitution
w Lich empow ers Congress to make all needful
rules and regulations respecting the territory or
oilier property or the United States." Th t ai--

.f Slate y,. Graftst et .. 14 Petert. 537.
"Perhaps the power of governing a territory

belonging to the United State, which haa not bv
becoming a State, acquired the means of self
government, may result necessarily from the
tact Uiat it uiiot within the jurisdiction ot any
particular State, and is within the powers and
jurisdiction of the United States. The riiiht to
govern may be the inevitable consequence of
me ngni to acqtuietmitory. hithever may be
thw source whence the power is derive, rts tvuk--
scHsion u unquestioned. Ci JutUc Alar.
JmII; th American lnmra.ic Cumyany . Can- -
ier, i rtier 3, o--l.

1 might refer lo other decision of th court.
In which th same priicipl i recognised,
though lessdirecUy pt rbaps, but s.sUininr th
same interpretation of th constitution, and giv-
ing validity lo tbo legislative prscodsaU I hav
cited. Writer on constitational law (Raw la,
trgeaut,stry,) concur ia this construction.
In short. It is believed that no power sisreised

dor th'eonstrtwtMia, of sweh magaitud
mat or goveramg th tervitoria baloasLog to
the United Slates, haa been mor nniformly ac-

quiesced in from tb. formation of lbs govern-
ment to th. present dsy, aad la all IU depart
ments, legislative, executive, aad judicial.

No ytem of rule would bo safe, if ita au-
thority could bo diitputed and overturned, la th
fac of such eomprshensivti aad locg-c-o n tinned
sanction. Government, luw, social and politi-
cal order, would become 'instable, uncertain,
and worthless, aa safeguards, either to property
or life, if their foundations could b thu sapped
and undermined by logical tubtilety and rebno- -
ment by new version or th constitution at
war with iU ancient interpretations, and run
ning counter to the whole course of th pub
lic administration from the earliest periods of
lime.

And her, Mr. President, I dismiss lh ques
tion of powsr. If, a 1 think, th afiirniativ is
sustained, something, nevertheless, remain to
be considered. A power m y be possessed, and
yet it may not be right lo e cert it. Iu exercise
must be justified by consideration of public or
private advantage: it most not work either pub-
lic or private wrong. I propoa to consider it
under tb is aspect. -

And, in the first place, I iatend to aay nothing
in regard to private i.teresta excepting this
that there U ao proposition beforo u to interfere
with slavery where it exisu no restriction on
the exercise of private or personal rights within
the sphere of the local lews under which they
arise. Tb question be for us is, whether slaves
ahsll be permitted to be introduced into Oregon,
or w hether Uieir introduction shsll be prohibit-
ed. It is a remote territory generally conceded
(though ia this I do not concur, as 1 shall here
after explain mor fully) aa aot likely to bo oc-
cupied by slaves, if they were allowed to bo
carried there. Tha fact that it is renerall v ad
mitted to be unfit for slav labor mast divest the
question of all practical Infringement of private
righu, even in th. estimation of those who Ink
extreme views of ths subject. I shsll, therefor.,
consider It only in iU bearin;; upon great public
i.uresis.

Mr. President, I consider this question, in Ihe
form it bas assumed, as involving the extension
of slavery. I consider it so under th motion
to strike oat the 12th section, which substan-
tially prohibita the introduction of slavea into
Oregon. Hut it is made so more particularly by
the amendment ottered by my friend from Mis- -
sisaippi, Mr. Davis which provide

" 1 list nothing contained in this act shall be
so construed as lo authorise the prohibition of
domestic slavery ia said territory whilst It re
mains in th.coudiiion of a territory of the Uni-
ted States."

1 understand this aa an assertion of the right
to csrry slaves into Oregon both s gainst the in-
terference of Congress, and ".h desire of tbe in
habitants to exclude them. 1 understand it as
maintaining tbe right to Introduce domestic sla-

very into Oregon. This is extension, and
against the wiahea of the inhabltanU who have
prohibited it introduction. Let me, then, pro-se- nt

some considerations concerning this w hole
subject of extension.

Those who oppose the extension of slavery to
wider limits believe that euch extensioa pro-
motes tbe multiplication of slave. On the oth
er hand, it ia contended th.t it make, no addi
tion to their numbers, but merely spreads Ihern
over a broader surface. This position is believ-
ed to bo wholly inconsistent with all the receiv-
ed laws of population. The tendency of th
human rac is to iucreaso in a compound ratio
of Ihe extent and productiveness of the surface
on which it is sustained. Th highest possible
impulse is given to this increase ia an unoccu
pied country, distinguished for ita fertility, and
offering certain rewards for th product of la
bor. 1 his is tb character of our own scil.
Wherever slsve labor can be carried, it will, for
a time, bo productive. Missouri affords a strong
illustration oi mo trutn or mis proposition
Thst Stat lie. wholly north of 3b. 30 miootea,
north latitude, excepting a strip about thirty
miles wide on Ihe Mississippi, rwnniag down to
Ui thirty-sixt- h parallel, and yet, though so far
north, slavsry made rapid progress there after
her admission into the Union. By th census
of lP-H- J. there were 10,222 slaves; ia 1830. 21,.
20, an increase of oue hundred and forty per

cent, la tea years; aaa in jcmu, d9:-iu- , aa in-

crease of on hundred and thirty-fi- v per cent.
1. tea year. For several years, th slav popu-
lation increased mor rapidly than th fre. In
ail new and fertile soils, wlwr th deoiaad. for
labor are urgent this will b th inevitable re
sult. Th multiplication of th. human species
i governed by lews aa inrlxibl and certain a
those which govern the reproduction of vegeta-
ble life. Iu both tb stimulus, whatever It may
be, constitutes the law of th increase. I am
aware Uiat the ratio of increase in Missouri,
both in respect to the white and the black race,
wa materially modified by immigration; and to
that extent tbo result is independent of tbe ap-

plication of the principlo I have stated. But it
can hardly be denied th.t surface, productive
am fac. is the great element ia our extension.
it is tills alon which haa earriod th ratio of oar
increase far beyond th.t or any olh.r people.
If w. had . been restricted to the area of th.
thirteen original State., how different would
bav been tb result of our oecennial numer-
ation! The aam principle govern the white
aud tbo black races. Th law of labor, sub-

sistence, and population, act oa both, though
not everywhere witb tb same intensity.

If these conclusions are just, aa ulargement
of th surface ovsr which slavery is spread car
ries with it. by fore of invincible laws, a m al
ii plication of the race held ia bondago; in other
words,. substantial mer oi tno numneroi
slaves. Extension ia respect to su rises is mul-

tiplication la point of number. The two pro
position, can aot do legitimately aepnraiea ouner
ia reasoning or in practice, la ihisviswof th
subject, the extension of slavery I a reprod uc-ti-

of th original responsibility of introdu-
cing il; aud In Uiia respect It has a moral bear
ing, to which the groat utasa ot mo comm. any
canaot bo indifferent.

Mr. President In providing for the govern-
ment of our territories, whil they continue
subject to th exclusive regulation of Congress,
no view of th subject would be complete which
vrlook th part ws aro performing ia the

great movement of civilixed society, oa both
side of th Atlantic Let a turn our atten-

tion to om of th consideration which ug--

themselves in eonnnectloa with thi point,rt ao power of prophecy to fortell
that wo ar deetined to spread o.rselvws over th
greater portion of th America continent oa
this side tbo great lakes south to the densely
peopled portions of Mexico, and west to the
Pacific. Nor Is It an Idle dream of the Imaglna- -

doa to foresee ia ear political orga.iaatloa, th
fonndationaof aa empire increasing mora rap-

idly, and destined tJ expand to broader limits,
than th Roman Republic: not an empire, like
lh latter, founded ia war, and propagating Itself

by brute force; but sn empire founded In peace,
and extending lisen oy inausiry, enterprise, ana
tha art. of civilization. Rame, In receiving la
ta hr bosom the sufre.ndias-- populatloa as she
cononered them, iaitracted them la the art of
war, aad mad then Instrwsss.U of bow aggro'
.Ita... Wa rmivs Into oars tha snrnlu popu

lation of the old world, to instruct them la th

- i i. , '.'

aru or peace, and to accelerate the march of
civilization across tbe western eeatinont.

Thar is nothing la th history of k.msa so-
ciety so calculated lo exalt it aa th spectacle v.
present receiving into th bonds of friendship,
and admitting to the righu of Citizenship, the
surplss of th ver-popl- ed and ever-govern-

countries of Enrop. These asaual additioa.
consulate aa element f a lacoaaiderabl fore
iu th ratio of our progrsssioa. Ia tb last
quarter of a century about the period wo tak
for a duplication ef our numbers wo have re-
ceived from th United Kingdom of Great Brit-ai- a

and Ireland alon. asariy a million of Im-
migrants; sad from continental Earopo w hav
had large addition. These drains oa the esshud, .ad accession oa tbo other, ar not anl
likely to eontin. bat to increase la fovea, a
surplus population, provided for by emigration,
a certain so do rerniariv nrodaced. Karon

therefore, will not be numerically weakened by
tiies aaanal drain, svsa thoa eh the ihaM k.
indefinitely augmented; and every additioa to
oar Bomber, irom abroad readers th. fore f
immigration more intense, by relaxing th lie
which bind to their native sail tb kindred m.l-tit.d- es

left behind.
For aa indefinite neriod. than, ara ma o.Ua.

late a Urge andconataaliy increasing addilioas
to our population by Immigration; aad the Bat-
umi multiplication of oar ewa people. aadrlh Impulse of the powerful tuaaUaU eoa-taia-od

ia a soil sf xlrordioary fertility, aad ialh saperabaadaut s.ppl y of food, will doubtless
maintain oar past rat. of increase, .ad rive us.
at ths close of the present century, a hundred
minion, oi inoaniiaau.

One of tha moat interestiair aad imnortaai
problems, both for Uie American talesman and
iuunvpatr, is to aotermiae oi what rac or
race, this vast population shall consist; for on
the solution which fat.ro generations shall give

w it, wiu essentially depend tbe prosperity el
lh comm.nity or commnnitie ihev will con
stitute, and their ability to maintain such a form
of government as shall secure to them Uie bles-
sings of political liberty, aad au advanced civil-
ization.

In a general survey of the race, bv which the
earth is peopled, though tba varieties are in-
finite, there ar but four rrand diviaiona ths
Aaiatic, the Caucasian, the Ethiopian, and the
Indian. The whole surface of Lurone. witb
some inconsiderable exceptions, is occupied by
th Caucasian race by the descendanU of tbe
energetic and independent hordes, which, from
lh shores of Ui Caspian, spread themselves
over Germaoy, and ultimately over westera
Europe, aud laid the foundation of nearly all
the civilization the world contaiua. From this
Indo-Gsrman- ic or Caucasian race we are our--
aelveedesceaded; aad we aro doing for lb New
W orld what they did not for Uie Old spreading
ourselves over aad subduing it not, indeed, by
arms, but by the arte of peace. In whatever
portion of Europe emigration to the United
States take ita rUe.it bring, with it homogen-
eous currents. Th same blood fills the veins
of all. If shades of variety exisu in the iutel- -
lectusl and physical characteristics of the mul
titudes wbo come among us. it is to be traced to
the influences which diversities of soil, climate,
and government hav. exerted npoa them ia lh
different sections ef Europe ia which their lot
has been cast, in the great outlines of this
physiognomy, animal aad moral, they are iden-
tical; aad they are distinguishable from ail other
races by peculiarities aot to bo mistaken.

I believe it to be in the order of Providence.
that tbe continent of North America, with the
xceptioa, perhaps, of aome inconsiderable di- -

tricU, ia ultimately to be peopled by the ssme
race which has overspread Europe, and mads it
what it U ia science, in art. in civilization, and

morals. We may, bv a misapplication of the
nieaaa at ear command, thwart for . season the
diviu. purpose e may postpone ihe cobs nota
tion ot tbe end we have to accomplish, but the
deeply-seate- d causes which ar at work will ul
timately triumph overall obstacle. Year, pos
sibly eealar.ee and what are eenturrs in the
history of nations and empires?) I say pos
sibly centuries may bo necessary to complete
this process; bat it must, in the end. be com
pleted.

1 believe it may be satisfactorily shown that
th fre black popaialioa ia the northera Sutes
doe not increase by ita own inherent force. I
doabt whether it ia folly reproduced. Ia foar
of the New England States Vermont. New
Hampshire, Rhode Island aad Connecticut the
black population, from lr20 to materially
decreased. Ia New York. Massachusetts, and
Maine, there waa aa increase during th same
period; but this was doubtless dae to th immi-
gration of manumitted blacka from the sooth,
nnding their way to the principal commercial
State. Withoat these accessions, the result in
theso States would probably have been the same
as ia ths four New England States referred to.
Under the most favorable circumstances, il is,
aud must continue to be, an inferior cute ia lh.
north. It counts nothing in the estimate, phys-
ical or intellectual, of the strength of the body
politic, Even when the forma of its admission
to tlie privilege of freerwea arwcomplete.it is an
excluded class. Let the liberal and the human
do what they may, they cannot change th un
alterable taw of it destiny. Public opinion at
th north call it prejudice, if yon will pre-
sent an insuperable barrier agaiust ita eleva
tion ia the social scale. My own .Mate bas re
cently, by a msjority of about one hundred and
thirty thousand, refused lo place blacks oa the
same footing aa white in Ihe exercise of the
elective fraochise. Illinois aad Connecticut
have, I believe, done the same thin by derided
vole. A class thasdegraded will aot multiply.
This is the first step in retrogradation. The se
cond almost certainly follows. It will net be
reproduced; and lu a few generations, the pro
cess of extiuctioa is performed. Nor is it the
work of inhumanity or wrong. It Is the slow
bat certain process of aatorw, working oat her
ends by laws so steady, and yet ao silent, that
hsr operation is ouly seen ia their resulu. 1

am not sure that this fact is so supported by
statistical dsta that it eaa be settled beyond
doubt. If it were, it might solve a great prob-
lem ia popuiatioa ia tbo Coiled States a prob
lem full of cousequ.nc and of instruction for
our guidance tbe manumitted blacks, as a
class, do aot multiply, and perhaps ar aot re-

produced.
Is it th part of wisdom or humanity to pro-

mote th extension or lucres of a race, which
has ita destiny written ia characters aot to be
sabstakea or effaced aa eiteasioa adding Bath-

ing to the public prosperity or strength, andsn- -

larglug the basis of human degradation and suf
fering I

What is the true policy of ths coantry, look-

ing to iU rapid growth and to th steady exten
sion of oar posple over tbo aaoccspied portions
of this continent? Sir, there is a grav cause
for reflection ia th unexampled Increase of oar
popuiatioa by its Inherent force, aad still more
ia lb vast accessions aaaaaiiy mod to oar
number by immigration. Th public order
aad prosperity depend la some dVgree oa giving
to these accessions, foreign and domestic, uni
form aad bomogeaeoas character. W e eonld
aot divert the current of immigration if we
wer disposed to do what every dictate of hu-

manity repel and eendemn. It ia la lh vast
snd ferlil (paces of th West that oar owa de-

scendants, a. well as th oppressed aad aeody
multitude of th Old n orld mast bad the rood
tliev require, and the rewards for labor, which
ar necessary to give them tbe spirit and th

of freomea. I hold it lo bo oar
sacred duty to consecrate the .pace to th
multiplication of tbo white raoa. Uor part Is to
see, a far aa ia na lies, that thi new material
Is mods to conform to the political organization,
of which it ia to become an iBtegral part. 1

bavo alwaya believed thi. object weald b best
accomplished by a liberal policy. The Federal
Govern meat caa do nothing ia thu respect.
The State GovernmenU must do all rather oer-hap- a

by acting upon fatur g.aaraiie.s than
th nresent bv stablwhlag schools, by th re
moval of restrictions apoa lh application of
labor and capital, and by emancipating Indue--

r-- . wader all its forms, from th shackles of
privilege and monopoly.

If wo were to look to tbo rapid i.creao f oar
owa popaialioa alon, without twfsreae la

accession accioB an nnail v Increas
ing and with a eoastanUy accelerated force I
should hold It to be r duty to promote, by all
iust aad constitutional naoaas. tha maltipllca- -
lioa of th while race, aad todiocoarag. as far
s ws properly caa. the multiplication of vry

other. Reason and humanity, acting withia th
naiit of the Constitatiana.wHll dofiasxaa mod
aad extent oi the agency wo may exartovar our
dwutinios ia this respect. With regard to tb

WHOLE iUIIBER
policy . ' peopliBg thi. e..Uaeat by th higltj)
race ia the order of Intell.t..i a

hooitat. to aay whth7ue.ditioa sf Ihiaaoauat, .th., ooaescaiIts govsrame.l, morals,
.tr.ngth. aad prod-etiy- .a wTlVml
ril ky Ufrom which wo aro thecand.su sf thaEihiopauicaffrts Thowmay be portions of th athra Stat in which- mmtt vuiocta oi
thlaborof Wacks. ipbyall eidoSS
of Una character, for aa obvious rasjoaT
uiere are portions f this Unioa which eaa ea.rboealtivalad h th. ri ..

t w wasasa WWUm liMT tUV MUbraced withia the territorial boaadariaa mi
gained States, aver whoso domestic eo.diUoaad reiali... tha federal gorer.msnt has aacoatroL Thsqasstioa eoacoraaoaly th, aadI forbear to loach IL Bat a.imj..,nc tja tTnil)sltyf slav tabor there, tno admiawioa fiiraiaaa argameat ia favor of th .xteasisa of tboAfrica rasa to territories ia which a such aeessity exists.

Th character lh popaialioa, by whichthis eeniiaeat is to b Iofvital in porta nr. to e aJTZ-- T, .TVT: !

Th .u.ngth f th wool to eoacer ood. aadwitlx Its Mreagtk Us seoamty frwa, aaad latest! a disorder aad vislsaool -
eapMUalta- - who ..lltw. h sssisaah tkZstaadani of iateiligeacaad tb, ,
lh aaor tikoly w .ball b to malataia tataraaitraaqaiiity ia peace, aad brinr to tha ewawman
support ia war the Baited strength ef ali.

urgntaea cits is always, and man b by
tare of Imm. table laws, aa element of Inssc.A
.ty and weak aess. 1 will not ssv that tha aorth
ia a much isle re ted ia thi. q.estloa aa lhooth. But w have a very deep Interest ia it.Manumitted slaves eomo to us ia considerable

ambers. They will continue to da in .n:t
of any discoararementa mm u .
without the aid of compulsory legtelatioa a thapart of the Sute ia which they ar ma.aaiilted.
All such addition, to ear number, are ia the
highest degroo a Bdeolrsblo. They add nothing
to our strength, noral r physical; and as wa
fill up, their leadeucy is to exclude whites u
the extent that theycoutribut to supply th de-
mand for labor. If the fifty thouaaau fre black,
ia New York were to be withdrawn, their place,
we.ld bo filled by aa equal ssppty of white la-
borers. Our strength and oar prosperity weald
bo proportionally increased by aubstitoli.g
white citizens for a class laboring aader civd
disqualifications, and exclo.ied, by the force of
opiaioa, front ail share ia tbo coocoras of gov-
ernment. Wo desire aad wood iadepoadoat, aot
dependent classes. Wa hav, then, a doep ia-ter-

ia this aaestioa, first as a member of tbo
coin mo a Unioa, aad aext aa a commaalty la
some respect iadepeadeat aad sovereign. Ia
both relations it concerns ear permanent wel-
fare, and ws caa sever consent or ce.Lrib. to-
by aa act, by Inaction, by acqniescsaco, express
or implied to the extensioa of slavsry to i.gioas ia which it doe aot bow exist.

It is generally conceded th.t there is aolalag
ia tbe climate or productions of Oregon, which
req urie lh labor of Uac ks. If this so so. slav-
ery, if introduced, would gradually giv way la
the rompetitioa with free labor. Notwithstand-
ing this inherent tendency ia slavery to wear
itself oat ia dudricUto which it io aot iadpea-sabi- y

necessary, it will bo profitable for a tiasa
ia new coaalries whore there aro laada I bo
brought under cultivation, and where titer Is
aa orgeat demand for labor. Bat for a tempo-
rary purpose with the assuraac that it mast
svealaaily bo sradicated weals) it aot b aa--
juat and unwise, considering the question ia ita
political Bearing aiooe. to decliu. lo exalt it,
and to make the prohibition at sol-ite-

?

(eallemea have said this is aot a practical
ru est ion that slaves will asver ha taksata
Oregon. itb all deffereac to their opinion.
I differ with them totally. I bolievo. if pe rota-
ted, slaves would be earned there, aad Uiat alav-
ery would contin.e at loista long aa ia Mary-
land or Virginia. The pacific coast ia totally
different in temperature from the A Uaa be. It
is rar milder. Lines of equal tempera tar
isotherms! lines, aa they ar tech sically doa
inated traverse th surface of the earth ia
curves of varied eccentricity ia referwace to tha
parallels of latitude. The carves are bow bars,
perhaps, greater thaa oa this continent. Ia thw
lalitadeof Nova Scotia, which ia bo. ad for near-
ly half the year ia fetters of ice, snow aa thai
Pacific doe. not lie mere than thro ar foar
weeks. Ia thw valley of tho Wilhasnette, abova
the 45th degras of north latitude tho parallel
of Moatrswi - praw grows Use whol winter, aad
cattle are rarely if ever housed. Greea pea ar
eatea at Oregoa city, ia tho otuao parol M, at
Christmas. Where ia ti eorrespoading cli-
mate to bo found oa thi side of tbo cootiaeat?
Where wo sit near the 39th? Na, air, tu ta
ths Sooth of us. Tb latitude sf Georgia giro
on the Pacific a tropical climate.

Whea I say this is a practical qaostioa. I da
not rely on reasoning aleoe. Tho prohibition
of slavery ia tbo laws of Oregoa was adopted
for tho express purpose of excluding slave. A
few had bee a tro.ght ia; further imports Lions
were expected; and it waa with a view to pat
a stop to thorn that tho prohibitory act was pas-
sed.

Shall wo thoa refuse ta ratify late prohibi-
tion f Are we unwilling to extend to the

of Oregoa a privilege tbey ask for
themselves? Shall we, by eur judgment sol-

emnly proaoaucod hers, doelaro that tha terri-
tory of Oregoa shall bo epsa to tha latrod ac-
tion of slaves, sales tbo people, through their
Legislative Assembly, re-en- th prohibition T

I might go farther, .ad ask, la rsfersaco to a
proposed amendment, whelhor wo ar prepared
to say, again at Lbs wishas of tbo inhabitants, thai
thointrod.ctio.aof slavery iato Oregoa ahail aot
be prohibited?

Mr. Fresideat. I desire it aot to bo aador-stoo- d,

ia palling the i.quiries, that I an ia
favor of leaving to tho (.habitants of territories
the deciaioa of a quesiioa, aot only affecting
them, b.t of vital importance ta tho prosperity
of the whol comma. ity. I have alwaya re-

garded it as oa of tho high do ties of tha federal
government to giv direction aad shape ta tha
institutions of tho inhabitants of a territory
while preparing themselves for admission lata
th Uaioa. Taia temporary saberdiaaUoa waa
deemed accessary for tha North-we- st territory,
evso thoagh nettled by tho aaaslxed popalstioa
of the thirieea original States, train sd la sslf
goverotneat an-- i tho sxereis of political right
under insUlatioaa f tha most ta.ltlssa charac
ter. How much mora memory I sach a sa.
pervisioa bow, whea ton i lories ar becoming
annexed to the Uaioa Inhabited by tho moat
heterogoneoas races, and wholly .sssed ta tha
esjoyatoBtar exercise of rational freedom T

Aa honorable asaator front rui (vareuaa.
(Mr. CaJgr,) deaomiaated thi bmissioa al
power to tae iuhabitaata of tha territories a re
publican aieasaro, or aa la aceerdaaca with tha
gsniossl oar ree.oiieaa last ii. us as. air, it waa
aot se coaaiderad ta former umts .ia ine ear
lier and better day f th repablic Lat sae
state some historical facte toachiag this ,.- -
tiOB.

Ia 180S,aaact wa passed for the govern
ment of tinter-itor-y of Orisons. While ths kill
wss a ader discassioa lathe Senate, censia
amendineats wrffrd, th ffst f which
wsnld bavo bsea ta gtve tho lahabiwtata ef tha
territory ef Orleans tha niaaagoment af their
owa domesuc concerns, aoceatrouaw ejt ivt--
gree. Th Journal of tha Senate does not show
bv wkvoa the asaeadmeat was offsrod, bat oa
searching the records of thai parted. I fiad the
maaasenpt copy saorssd, "Mr. lioay a sae
tion to amend th bill. I think this nay bs
regarded no tbo original , ta which aabosqaeat
Bttcmpts to emancipate tha territories from ths
eeatrel ef the Federal Geveraaaeat, before they
have lh popalstioa nse.eaary ta give them p
repreoeataUoa ia Coagrsss, may be rtdVred.
Whatever the doctrine may bo coaaidered at tha
present day, it derives little sappers irsta

searona the a. It was areaght flu-wa-

by Mr. Tracy, aa able aad lateotaUa fscarailat
from ConaecUcut. .

On the division, which was called oa bis no--

tioa to strike .at for the parpese ef lanertiag
his ameadmeat, U raeeived bat eight velee, ta-- ,

eladtng hie awn. They were givea by Timothy ,

Pickering aad Joha uuiacy Aoama, oi -----

chasstu; Uriah Tracy, the mover, aad Jsjase
HUlhsaso, f Coaneetlcat: James A-- y
aad Steahea Whit, sf Daiawaset Sboesa OU

ott, af New Kampehiro; and Jaa Jaeksea.
of Georgia.' With the axoeatiaa of- -

all these geauoaaea wore F"?i"
f CesxtaaW a Thjri


